2016 Year in Review
Our Vision
GCLS libraries are
the center of an
informed, engaged,
and connected
community.

Our Mission
The Gloucester
County Library
System provides
welcoming
community spaces
where people gather
to learn, create, and
have fun.

By the Numbers
à

GCLS branches recorded 387,925
patron visits.

à

GCLS branches circulated a total
of 439,212 items.

à

Library staff answered 34,420
reference questions.

à

The library webpage was accessed
307,904 times.

à

GCLS provided meeting room
space for 1,397 community
programs and 3,459 library
programs, with a total attendance
of 75,503.

à

GCLS benefited from 4,069 hours
of volunteer service.

à

Over 1,313 recreational, cultural
and educational programs for
adults were offered at GCLS
branches. More than 10,976
people attended these programs.

à

Library staff provided 2,211
children’s programs in 2016,
attended by 40,994 children and
their caregivers.

à

The GCLS Summer Reading
Program registered 1,511 children
and teens. They read 23,634
books during the six-week period.
There were 261 special programs
with 7,526 attendees.

2016 Year in Review
Event Highlights
DesignStudio@GCLS Grand Opening

CreativityStudio@GCLS Grand Opening

February 27, 2016

August 20, 2016

The DesignStudio was made possible by a 2015
Curiosity Creates Grant from the Association for
Library Services to Children. It provides technology
for graphic design, animation, and game design.

The CreativityStudio makerspace was funded through
an online crowdfunding campaign sponsored by the
Friends of GCLS. We were one of the first libraries in
the state to use crowdfunding to fund a project.

Volunteers
à

GCLS Meeting Room Coordinator Pat McCall
was recognized by the Volunteer Center of
South Jersey at the 2106 Spirit of Community
event. Ms. McCall was honored as the Volunteer
Manager of the year in recognition of her work
and dedication over the years encouraging GCLS
staff participation in the GC Charitable Campaign. In addition, GCLS volunteers Judith
Holmes (Mullica Hill) and Nancy Zappala (Logan)
each received the prestigious Volunteer of the
Year Award. Kenny Milanese (Greenwich

Branch) received the President’s Volunteer Service Bronze Award.
à

The Friends of the Gloucester County Library
System received a NJ Library Association Library
Service Award in recognition of their more than
25 years of dedicated service to GCLS.

à

Teen volunteers Nate and Spencer Hoffman also
received a NJLA Library Service Award for the
hours of service they have dedicated to the
MakerSpace@GCLS.

2016 Year in Review
GCLS awarded grants totaling $126,856
Due to the initiative and hard work of GCLS Staff, the library was awarded grants totaling $126,856 in 2016.
Career Connections - $50,000

Ezra Jack Keats Foundation Mini-grant - $500

A NJ Labor and Workforce Development Career
Connections Grant for Uniform Career Guidance and Job
Search Assistance Services. Provides for 25 hours per week
of staff support at the GCLS Glassboro branch of the new
LWD Career Connections website.

The GCLS Logan Branch was awarded this grant which
supported collaborative art programming for children
with a Logan Elementary School art teacher.

The NEA Big Read - $14,000

An initiative of the National Endowment for the Arts
in partnership with Arts Midwest, This prestigious
The NJ Labor and Workforce Development Adult Literacy grant, the first awarded in Gloucester County, funds
& Community Partnership Pilot Program funds allow GCLS themed events, book discussions, performances, and
to provide, basic skills, ESL, digital literacy and workplace
exhibits for a month-long “Big Read” of The Great
readiness training at the Glassboro, Swedesboro, and Logan Gatsby by F. Scott Fitzgerald. Events culminate with a
branches.
Keynote presentation by NPR Book Critic Maureen
Association for Library Services to Children “Dia Turns Corrigan.
20” Mini-grant to GCLS Glassboro Branch - $2,000
Adult Literacy and Community Library Partnership
Grant - $57,856

The grant funded two multi-cultural programs which offered
a sampling of authentic ethnic food, crafts, storytelling, music
and dance, along with the purchase of diverse storybooks
and cookbooks geared toward children.
NJ State Library 2016 Literacy Collection Development
Grant - $2,500
The grant funded the purchase of new library materials
specifically to support adult learners.

Good Works
à

GCLS participated in the 11th annual “Gloucester
County Cares About Hunger” food drive.

à

Pet food was also collected for the Gloucester County
Animal Shelter, which was given to low and fixed income
families to help feed their pets.
à

à

All branches participated in the HFM Advisors coat
drive. GCLS branches were a drop off location for the
collection of new and gently used coats that were
distributed throughout the county to men, women and
children in need.

Staff partnered with Gloucester County Certified
Gardeners, Peach Country Tractor, and numerous
volunteers to create The Garden@GCLS (visible
from Rt. 45). In addition, GCLS partnered with
local food banks to donate more than 90 pounds of
fresh produce in 2016.
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New and Notable
à

à

GCLS is pleased to now offer the Special Olympics
Young Athletes program for special needs children
ages 2-7 and their families. This program allows
families to participate in sports for fun, and just play
for the sake of playing, instead of the “play” they have
at home which is usually focused on their children
reaching a milestone.

à

A new Genealogy Club was started at GCLS for
people to meet others who are researching their
family tree, and to share information and search tips.

à

The GCLS website is now available on a dedicated
computer kiosk at the County Store at the Deptford
Mall. People are able to search the catalog, place
holds on material, view the calendar of events and
take advantage of other web-based library resources.
This new service was implemented with the support
of County Clerk Jim Hogan.

Sixteen new computers were installed at the GCLS
Swedesboro Branch in 2016. All staff and public area
computers were replaced as part of the 5 year GCLS
computer upgrade plan.

Special Recognition
à

à
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